
B HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIME- Thuraday. May . 171 Morrow History
Has 161 Sponsors

Chamber of Commerce presl-den- t,

Gene Pierce, reported this

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS ft
11 makes of machines, 98c; typ-

ing paper, 500 sheet. $1 .95; add-
ing machine tape, 23c roll; car-
bonized and d

sales books; and other office
supplies at The Gazette-Time- .week that the new Morrow

County history had 161 sponsors
wno hart donated $23 or more.
They will have their names im-

printed In the book. My NeighborsSix names suggested for the

City Okays

County Council

Of Governments

'Continued from page 1)

$75,000. John Haworth engln-fen- d

ih building and John
WihhI will hi- - tho builder.

The present sub-statio- n will
lw moved down to Klnzua. The
new facility will be up and be-

hind the present one and Is ISO

book have been sent to author mrr
Giles French at Moro.

Last of our series of sponsors
of the book are Mr. and Mrs.
Clint McQuarrle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. r
John Jepson, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Ladd. Mrs. O. E. Wright.
Hertha iVcison (Portland), Mr.feet from the closest residential J ( lillvi and Mrs. Ray Aycrs, Mr. and
Mrs. Darton Clark, Mr. and Mrs,.

dwelling.
Street Improvement joorgo Davidson (Portland),

Vie Croshen. city superintend era I. Cooley (Irrigon), Carl
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -rnt, proposed a street overlay SHOWN HERE U the new Swansea Reel being manufactured in

lone by Car Swanson and Bill Weatherford. it Lovgren, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

VIRGINIA MECK loaned us this photo. It shows pupils and
teacher in front of the Golden West School located at what is
now Ruggs. Photo Is believed to bare been taken about 1921-2-

Virginia would appreciate having pupils Identified, if

"How can they beep that op
all day?"

1" eompaeied rather than pene-
tration eont. About 7129 square
yards will he applied on Center

hot Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Har
Id socket, John and Louiselone OkaysNew Ag FirmSt., Willow St., Chase St. to Can-

non St., to Green St., to Matlock
St., to Court. These streets were Nuclear Plants

Wood. Mattio B. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Oral M. Scott (Hermlston), Mr.
and Mrs. William F. BarrattThn fiwnnrl hnnrmrr in a fcorStarts in lone ios of thrf-- was held Aoril 2S MSpokane), Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Fishing Will

Be Good

badly damaged with the flood.
Cost will be $1.10 per sq. yard
by Percy Jcllum Co. He will be
working out of Hermlston In

in Trtni iit Mm hi..h Kchn,l Mod. Barratt (Mesa, Arte.). Elaine
. . . n . . . Sfri'bhnn flnrwrvs Amh. r

(rnr,tir,nA tmn, nn ii erarors were Marianne reity.onn nmanua o. uu
July and will be over then. Min and Kathv Holiz with Mrs. Den- - vau- - J;ck and Rita Sumner.
imum order was for 7000 orders only. The number of em- - ns McKay as advisor. Carl F. Bergstrom, In Memory
square yards. The cost is $78-11- .

pioyces win aepena on me dus- - In ....,. nnnnltinn " 'V.'- - ?"a ftlrs- - e, W. While the water is high and
cold in the creeks, the Oregon90. The balance left In the Mr. andness that develops. Cost figures Lnn,, cm V,,,,.i,,,. ""fines and Sons,

street fund doesn't cover the en ha been established for ' ' Mrs. Edward L. Burchellve not , p nI In Mnr rn,J (Cor- - Fish and Game will start liber
tire curt. The balance may come the machine, but are not ex-..- . . thn fill,,ln nt vallis), Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh ation of legal sized trout. On
from the emergency fund. pected to be out of line. The '

hfiarin ... . iph Smouse Mr. and Mrs. Lind- - May 4, they will plant 2500 leg
The No. 5 well is ready for reirs grain-savin- g ability c.,., " say Kincald, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- - al Rainbows in Rock Creek. Onnew

hould make It an economical "
,' ter Skuzcski (Yamhill), Mr. and May 5, 3,000 in Rowe Creek Res

Garland Sanson said lie lav- - Mrs. Morgan Cnnnnr inn.
the pump which has a delivery
date of May 5. The transformers
came in Monday. Vic thought

I nvestment, ervoir near Spray.ors the nuclear power plants In dale. Wn.). Mrs Arr-hi- n iu.Bill weatherford has arrang On May 6, May 18 and June
2, they will release 1000 legal

our county as it has broadened Murdo, Mr. and Mrs. Bernardit would he In operation In ed the shopwork. Bill, who sold rrm-.tl.- r I,. Kn, o 1. . n t Inn n. . ....about two weeks. is ranch near Lena last year, L' J" ..""!: T 7.?"i inen' Melvin JVIO'cr' Ir anfl sized trout in Willow Creek,
Rhea Creek and Cutsforth Park.M" ui.i-- n vvuuiu Mrs. Kupcrt Konnodv (RnArH.as a wide background In work n r. A a ,.A,.inHnuu .i:.. Ifl l

-- ...

ing with metal. Among his ex cation. It would also oner op- - Proofs are now heino- rnrrnrt.perlences are work with the ..,.,!,.. . ,l, .., ,.,1J . . . " v

Puget Sound Bridge and Dredge 'T'"' T r. " . ea' pnolos enff'aved and the

Proposed. Monumentation
Albeit flirard accompanied by

Richard Chard and James L.

(naffee reviewed the proposed
Monuincntatinn Project for
Heppner.

In his report, he wrote, "A re-

view of the survey records In-

dicates 27 subdivisions have

Co., with the Jackson Implement a?ZL vC Vf many Varlod chores ln connec- -

Co. and with the Kaiser Indus- - asmf1trP"ZZL Z l'n w,t,h the Publation are
tries. He has taucht metal shon. Ple ar,c m.UCJ1 ntfded our fu' being care of now. It is

Public Invited
To Grade School
Science Fair

A Science Fair displaying
projects by Inez Meador's 7th
and 8th grade science students

esneeialtv w..lHinr tn bnrwirwU nepcu Dy me publishers B n
of Deonle in Portland and in Ry Lindstrom stated that the fords and Mort of Portland
this area. Ione Council unanimously favor- - that the book will be printed by

Both Gar and Bill have lived e" Sltin2 nuclear power plants tne tnme of the annual Pioneerbeen platted over the years
within t ho city. However since will be held Tuesday, May 11

in Eastern Orecon most of their"1 Morrow bounty. He saia ne ficnic.
their platting, few lot surveys lives. Gar's exDorience has been naa also round this reeling

at the Grade School Multipur
pose room.

Hours to view the various dis
have been earned out which verv broad. Ho has farmed among a number of other citi- -

help replace the lost survey been an Implement dealer, a zens of lone who had spoken 00l Cr;rt plays will be from 1:00 to 4:00points. Willi tho proposed mon frra n hnvi.r an nunlnr hull,!. io nun in lavor ui uie uroieci. w"
umentalion, the property pins
around lots will no longer be er and operator, and has served Ned Clark told of the effect KeSUIfS Printed

on various boards and commis- - or taxes on range operators. Hethe main source of survey con
sions, including his present said it was his feeling the add- - A very light vote 281 wastrol for the area. service on the Morrow County ed valuation provided by nu- - cast in Morrow County Monday
Port Commission. clear power plants would great- - for the school election.

p.m. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
The Science Fair, first in sev-

en years, promised to be inter-
esting and informative with all
100 science students participat-
ing. The 7th graders gained
ideas and incentive by viewing
the State Science Fair in Port-
land this year.

The individual projects were

1 he proposed monuments
have been selected to provide
a minimum amount of survey

Gar and Bill invite farmers ly relieve the big tax burden. Two positions on the school
and dealers to come look over As by products the irrigation board were filled by John
the shop operation and to see would provide more pasturage Brandt and Pauline Winter. Mr.control In the various areas of
the reel at anytime. The shop and development of feed lots, Brandt received 249 votes, Mrsthe city. Each monument Is vis-

ible from at least one other is located just behind the Swan- - all of which would provide winter 11 and Mrs. wilma Marmonument. Monuments are pro selected by the students, approv-
ed by Mrs. Meador and comson home on the Ione-Heppn- more business for the county, latt received 56 votes.

posed at Quaid and Main, Cen nignway, a little south of lone. Rudp. Kennedv. Pnrt nf Mor. un tne advisory committee, pleted after school hours. All

A U.S. Savings Bond is a unique gift . . . one whh s
built-i- n future.

And all the time that it's growing in value earning J

when held to maturity of 5 years 10 months rhc Nation
stands firmly behind it.

"When you give a U.S. Savings Bond, you're doing some-

thing more than being nice to the person you're giving
it to. You're also helping to keep your country strong.
Gift headquarters is at your bank. Stop in soon.

Take stock in America
With higher paying US Savings Bonds.

There will be a special grand- - row coordinator, thanked pucrv. Heppner members are Betty
ter and Main, May and Main,
May and Chase, Chase and projects will be well worth see
Matlock. opening and open house for this one for attending the hearing. Rood wltn 66 votes and Harley

new business Saturday and Sun- - He expressed his thanks to the Saeer 84 votes. Jerry Sweeney
ing and the public is cordially
invited to attend this fine
show.He recommended two addit-

ional monuments be sot as they
uay, may o una . port of Morrow commissioners 'etelvra voles- -

for thoir ,i.i!Ai,.hn!.r(0,i cf Lexington member is Bettv
are controlling monuments for Calient RnAon for the rjroDosals. Marquardt who received 15

Final Snow- Amng the other county citi- - vs: Mrs- - Eea Luciani receiv
Manners Here zens attending the hearing were ed 14 votes- -

areas within the city. The quar-te- r

corner near the fairgrounds
which is the initial point for
the two subdivisions along the

Survey MadeKenneth Rev. Irrigon member, is Wanda
CotntyMOctSSberIIeoPfPncr-MOrr- ToT Currin Bob'S Witherspoon with Slates
iZhnnn att wl T,,"? mann- - Zeai'l Gillespie, Benny

Ione Timber is
with 59Mrm, nnth mann votes.

Dale Boner and Don BellamvRiet- -south side of the highway and
one on Hager St. Later it was iySs The U.S. Covernment (Sort not pay for lhi dvertiemrnL

MR ll i presented public tervice in cooperation with The
'ifH-- Department ol the Treasury and The Advertising Council.

of the Soil Conservation Service
report findings of their finalsuggested installation of one in members heard talks by the Matthews Gene Pierce' Jerrv Boardman members are Shir- -

the area of the high school snow survey made Friday.
rillh Tho thlrA ,.l .!, ovvt lhe Arbuckle snow course hasKenneth Broadbent with

"

29Sites would bo marked by a and 5.3 inches of snow, 2.1 inchesicodeo will be held here Friday- - rharii UonrH votes.i' brass cap set in concrete,
The ones set In the streets hadMay Fina, hearin nf th Rf)rio

I Some of the positions of water with a density of 39.6.
Last year at this time the snowwould be set inside a valve box "pSS GreSTntS'l1 ,he!d Riverside High was 29.7 inches deep, there wasmarked with "Mon" on the lid oiiuui in uie AuujLuiiuixi at oduced Dean of Students. Mrs. 11.8 inches of water and dens

p.m., Friday, May 7. Everyone ity was 39.8.Jean McQueen. President Pierce is cordially invited to attend. Lucky Strike had 29.8 inches
of snow and 10.7 inches of wa

commended the visitors and
Blue Mountain College for its
high typo scholastic record as ter; density was 35.9. Last year

to protect tho brass cap from
traffic damage. Monuments
would not bo lost in tho event
of an overlap of asphalt as the
monument box could be easily
adjusted to conform to final
grade without disturbing the
monument.

Tho cost would be $2300 with

the rodeo team membership has BEDD1Mthey had 43.8 inches of snow
and 14 fi inehps of wntflp uuitli

Masons Honor
Senior Boys

a gracie point average of 3 Doint
a density of 33.6. Density at Ar-- !or Dctter.
buckle runs higher than LuckyCheri Smith. Sallv Kamm anHr mil T. A . . . Strike.The annual senior boys ban-

quet will be an event of next
week at the Heppner Masonic

additional monuments $50 each.
Meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.
An executive session called by
Jerry Sweeney, budget officer,
followed.

Need spare cash? Advertise

uponi raid or various
plans that had been made for
the rodeo and their record of
wins so far this year. There are
eight rodeos in the college cir-
cuit. Regional finals this yearare at Missoula. Attendance at

GAZETTE-TIME- S

Temple. All Masons are invited
to come and dine with the sen-
ior boys. A scholarship is

unused items on the classified
page of The Gazette-Time-

awarded annually at this ban
quet to a senior boy.oiue mountain is now 875.

Speaker will be Wallace Mc
n

I Womens

Select Irreglars
Rae, president of Blue Mount-
ain College, according to Bob

3roYe

Drive-i- n

Hermiston

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER and
stencils, duplicator paper, mas-
ter sheets and duplicator fluidon sale at The Gazette-Times- .

Abrams, master of the Lodge.
The event will be at 6:30

WRANGLERp.m., May 13. 1

Coast-fo-Coa- sf

JEANS

are the kickiest!"Where Your Dollar Does the Most"

Ma' 4itafiiversary Sole yw
The kickiest pants on two
legs. For bowling, disco-thequein-

just sitting around
looking pretty. Wrangler's
tubbable denim jeans in 100
cotton are always in good
slim shape. In navy or a wide
assortment of colors.

SEEDS

BULBS

ROSES

GARDEN SUPPLIES

HOSE SPECIAL - ALL SIZES

t5 't.M1 4. tHr
If Perfect $5.00 Now PA- -

U mifZTti J $44
PAIR

JOHN WAYNE
.'. 'J....v ' : ' '

CHISOLM

Continues through May 15

Shop the Sales for the
Usual and Unusual Gift

for MOM
MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 9

FOR THE GRADUATE
A Gift Certificate
Is Sure to Please

8 Track Tapes $3.98
Double Tapes $4.98

COAST-TO-COAS- T STORES

!rneff Greesi
3 - $10

fliif?rs'v! 660NEW YORK STORE
Comer of Main & Emigrant

Pendleton. Oregon
Home of the Famous Brands

Lnitod Misn IS Heppner, Oregon
Ph. 676-996- 1Dick and Linnea Sargent


